
Big nodes
Lymph nodes are an
into ral part of the
lymphatic system which is
n major part of the body s
immune system
MYmother had a swelling on the

right side at her neck that steadily
grew lager and larger until she got

worried and came to me 1 Irnmediately
took her to see a doctor who said it wasa
tymph node What is a Iymph node

AII of us have Iymph nodes They are an
integral part of the Iymphatic system which
forms a very important component of the
body s immune system
The Iymphatic system is made out of Iymph

nodes and Iymphatit ducts that are spread
throughout the body 3hese transport Iymph
which is thefluid that washes the tissues
around your cells Lymph contains a lot of
white blood cells lymphocytes which pro
duce antibodies to counter foreign substances
that enter the body such as batteria and
viruses fluid from the intestines chyle and
some red blood cells Lymph re ente s our
blood vessels through our veins Lymph
nodes are clusters of cells that are surrounded
by a tapsule The Iymphatic dutts enter and
come oüt of them Lymph nodes are very
important betause they are major clean up
centres in the body where foreign substances
like bacteria and viruses are forced to go
through thus encountering massive numbers
at Iymphocytes
One of the biggest clusters of Iymph nodes

is located in the spleen

How does a Iymph node get enlarged Is it
common Is it a cause for worry
Most Iymph nodes are very small and

bean shaped If they are enlarged then it
might mean that there is an underlying dis
ease process going on in the body
The Iymph nodes that are most frequently

enlarged or swollen are those in your neck
under your chin in your armpits and in your
groin Of course any Iymph node throughout
your body can be enlarged but these ones
which are nearer the surface of your skin are
the most easily detected
Note that sometimes it is possible to feela

Iymph node under your skin Büt they should
be less than 2cm and the one you usually will
be able to feel are in your groin or under your
chin These are especially apparent in yoüng
adults

Children have a more active Iymphatic sys

tem so their nodes may feel enlarged

What causes a Iymph node to swell
There are several causes
S Infection This can cause nearby Iymph

nodes to swell because the number of white
blood cells tofight the foreign body invasion
antigen must multiply The body must
increase its immune response In addition
lymph nodes can swell even if there is a gen
eralised intection throughout the body such
as infectious mononucleosis fungal or para
sitic infections or HW
S Inflammation Infiltration with inflam

matory tells during an infection or other
types at inflamma6on e g rheumatoid arthri
tis or lupus
S Cancer Inflltration with cancer cells ina

process talled metastases where the cancer
cells are brought to the node through Iymph
flowing from the site of the primary tancer
E g Breast cancer tends to spread to the Iymp
nodes in the axilla armpit becausé that s
where the Iymph flows
S Blood cancers Uncontrolled malignant

multiplication at Iymphocytes as in Iympho
ma or leukaemia esult in enlarged nodes
As you can see the causes of Iymph node

swelling can be rather sinister 5o it s alvvays
best to go to your doctor for a check up

My mother s swollen Iymph node is hard
andrubbery Is that a cause for concern
Cenerally Iymph nodes associated with

infection are tender to the touch They tend to

appear and swell quickly in one or two days
and are accompanied with signs and symp
toms of the infection such as tever sore
throat cough etc
Lymph nodes that swell over a period of

one or two months have a more sinister
cause In any case consult a doctor

In general swollen Iymph nodes especial
ly with infectious causes subside to their
normal size when the infection is treated

How do 1 treat a swollen Iyrnph node
We have to treat the underlying cause If

it s an infection then the infection must be
treated with antivirals or antibiotits If it s an
inflammatory disorder such as rheumatoid
arthritis or SLE then the primaty disorder
must be treated not the Iymph node swelling
per se

If the cause is canter then the canter must
be staged and graded Usually it surgery can
be carried out the primary tumour such as
breast cancer is removed along with the sur
rounding Iymph nodes Then if chemotherapy
and targeted therapy is warranted these will
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target the cancer cells as well as those left in
the Iymph nodes

R Dr VLM grndunted as o rnedicot doctor and
hns been wnllngfor mnny yeore on vnnous sub
jects such as medinne heokh ndvice computers
and entertninment The infonnollon conMined
in this cohmn isfor generat educartonal pur

poses only Neither The 5mr nor the nuthor gives
nny worron y on occurnty cornpktenessfttnc
rtonolity useßtfness or other ossuronces as to
such inforrnotzon T le Star and the outhor dis
cloim off resporuibili yfor ony losses domoge ro
property or personol injury zuffered directly or
indirectlyfrom refionce on such inforrnofton
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